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Friday,. October 3, 1924

EAU ·-C LAIR·E !
TEACHERS MEET , EAU CLAIRE
FRIDAY FOR FIRST CONFERENCE GAME

UTEWY SOCIETIES
· ,REQUIRE SCHOLARSHIP

The St. Cloud Teachers' foot-ball
, team ,opena ..lts coni'erence achedule
this afternoon, when it meets the Eau
Claire Normal teain on the ·Tech fii!:ld:
· To~da'Y.'!\' ga~e .will be a real ·test
for . the teachers, f_o r, althoug'h they
showed class in their previous game,
they Will be up against a fast, heavy,
and experi~nced team •. It wiil ·also

CHANGES MADE IN SOCIETY
RULES.
__
Admission to the literary societies
of the Teach'ers College is now based
oh scholastic requirements, modelled
after •those commOn in many other
colleges ·and universities. -The new
r; quireme?t meets with th·e hearty

t::~:t'~~=r•d~~~~n:th ~:iv"::.:~f;
team, the Badger State eleven _last
year took the championship of that
•· state. . Another thing that apeaks in
favor of the Visiting team is ·that the
Eau Claire Normal is , a four year
achoo! while the Tea~hers College
h~re ts only a two year school.
Our team needs support in their
at:empt to overcome the;ir opponents
fr1~ay: Let's aee · the whole itudent
- bod~ out in one great org2'nized mass
and yell ulik~ we never did before".
· Cheering has won many fl gamj!. And
we'll need both !he'" cheering a - the
ga!ll_e, Saturday: Let's s~ow ·everybo_dy
?ow P.~ ud ~e ·are of.our team by _g?v1ngi them the ... nine, lonc,_ loud, and
_lusty. 11 Ri!ir."Rab~!n,. ."
· ~.
. ., · ·
·

.·wE

READY .

RF.SEARCH ON
· TAI.Aili STAFF
•
· COLLEGE VICTORIOUS ·
WORKING, HARD'
OVER LITCHFIBLD
DRINKIN~ FOUNTAINS
SCHOOL DIRE.CTORY A NEW
·FEATURE.

FACULTY MEMBER -DETERMINES
HEALTH OF· STUDENTS.
0
l can't get no water out of 'these
darn things at all".
·
. ••How do you do it?"
.
These were · some ·of the remarks
heard by the guards stationed at the

~~~~::'~e;~~r

Mr; John Keaveny ' 25 • editor-incbiel of ~hE: 1925 Talah~, aod th e· ~taff
are looking forwa rd ~ 1th ent bu~iasm
to _,a n annu~.l of th e -hi~~eS t m~T1~· O!
th
8
~:~:::~ 0 :c:o:l; :::r~e~:, : ::~::;

LYNCH. MACHINE ADMINISTERS
66 TO 6 DEFEAT. ,
•Coach Lynch's squad of _pigskin tossers opened the ,footbalf·
season at the Tech field Saturday
with
a
verY
~eeided
victOry
over the Litchfield High School. Th'e

ap~~:::1 ;;a~:: ':oc~:~ ':mb:;~iows:
fountains Tuestl~y, :-:~• :::~::
. ~:'.n:ut";:~:~i:: ,:::. !:::~~~a/o:~/~ai~t:~nei; :e~;,:~
1
A, 3; JJ, 2; c, 1; D, o; E-2. Alf credits, . You ask,· "What's all this t~mfool~
stride throughout the game.
earned by the atudent while at ·i he ery_ about ~ny'!Vay? This counting t.he i!c~\ i:X:i~!r::t!:dih;t t~:se;!
John Mullen, playing end on the
college ate totalled on this , scale and nuQ!ber of dri~ks drunk in a day?" "but Unlike most books takes on an 'Litchfield te"ain, afforded the only
the sum is divided by the total num- Just this: ohe of the science t'eache,·s ad.ded • dearn·e ss and richness as·•. the thrill of the game v.:hen he broke
ber Ot cl'E!diis ,earned. If the result was •so moved by the sight of aeverai
thro1;1gh the · Teacheri line, helped
is l¾ or m()re, t_he student is elig- pe~ple trying in vain to _ge~ _a fe'W yea,:s go b~.,. Your _s_chool days, te_n, himself to the ball ,out of Grangei.-'s
ible for election to a society. • If less drops of water from th~ new foun- twe~tr, - th1 rty ye~rs ~rom. now will hand · as the latter held. it in position
she ia not to be &d~itted. · Thus ' ~- tains to slake their thirst that be de- be hved over ag'at~, wh~~"you tur~. to m,Bke J\ pass,iind ~cllmpered aeventy
person having two B'a, one c aitd ~ne cided he :would make a sci,entific re- th ~ ~age~ o!_ th ~ old Talah~ · Af,pre~t- yards Jdown a perfectly clear field to
D, finds his B's cotinting two eacli search of th.e subject i_n Order to atmg .t his, it ,1s no wo nd er tl)at the account for Litchfield's lone tally. At
the C one and the Jj nOthing. Th~' prove an obYious ~act. He .knew that staff is wo_r~mg' .·earne stl to make no other . time did the visiting team
total in this case<iC'would be five which water is essential to health and he lhe 1926 edt~ion wor th while.
have opportunity to score, as the 'play
djvided by · four ·the numbe'r ~f sub- was determined to find out if the
A new undertaking for the Talahi never got into Teache~ territory.
jecta taken, giv;s a result of i¾. Tlie ,lo.untains ~nc~urag,.?d enough·· dri~- this ·year' will be a school_directory.
As the Out.com; of the game was
stude!}t ia the;ef~re el!gible fQr me~- ing to maintain' the heal~h o! the stu- Instead' .of han~ling the ~dvertising -~ever in . doubt from the time the
berahip. Had she• reCeiVed two B's de?ts. H'e called for th-e aid of his of the local busmess men 1~ th~ an- hghter Litchfield hneup trotted onto
and two D's the IUlm ·would have been faithful aervants, namely the science nual as was formerly done, it will ~11 the field, the chief aubjeci; ,of interest .
four, which' diyided by four .' is o~e, stu~ents, who ' at alloted ·'~IJ1les -~ept b~ ~ut in _the student directqry, .which ap~eared ito center 1;1pon the probable
Bl)d ahe would hot have been eligible. thei: eyes ..fixedly on · :the fountains will contam the names, addre_sses and secros~et,eaamnd.. the~ ength of _th~ Teach,•. •
Present members of the societies putting down the ·number of drinks telephone numbers o! all the fac~lt).'
will not be . affected· by this ·new ruJ- ~a~en. .
• and students of the college.
To Bil allpcarances, Conch Lynch
MISS MINICH TALKS; OFFICERS ing and fall entrants. to· the eolJege
Although . the. Stu~ent gets about · r~l[! , staff _h as its "regular Mohda)' will turn out a team which tl_)e College
EL~CTED.
will be ·h"eld· &S .pJedgea -untiJ Novem- one-eighth ~s mu~h . water ss he .eyening_meetings and· is g E!tting .down can well be p_roud of. ' The line iS
- -·
ber standings· are Known.
~~ould, thankful\y his life is not in to business; T~e following _are some madE! up· of ~he~~Y .men , ard ,they all
•Over on"e hundrea· and . ef,ht)' P~~~Rushing partiel!I for the ·societies Jeopardy• ., ·
·
·
.
of .the "'officers aod managers:
hit the opposing line with all the
tions turned. out on the evening Of tlie will be' held on the calllpus Saturday
~Pat the exasperatiori·.of getting a · John Eide, Business .Manager
punch . they. ·ha Ve · in them. · He ai~ :
tw 'ty fifth f S pt be f
h
aftenioon &nd ·evening, the fourth of shQ_w er-ba~h )Vhen he wants a drink
Phi.lip Weivoda, Associate Editor has two good, speedy baC.kfield comoi'ga:izi~ : :;a.:i : 1: : -~n~:-; October. ·
·
· 1 •
does~ hi!5 nerves We must. leave to
Lawrence Johnson; Salee Manager bhiations that 6it -t he line hard. ·
0th
conege. : Miss Minich g'ave· · a ahert . Here~fter . an · 8ociei; meetings will th e p~ychologiSts.
Gladys Sanderson, Calendar Sec{ion · ',('he -team ' wili get "its real teS t
js
·talk on the.po'ssible ajma of.the club- b~ h.eld on Thursday evening between
'Margaret Gol!tten, Calend.ar Section afternoon when ' it meets· th e Eau
Claire
.,Normal
team
."of'
·Wjsconain.
· _study of architecture, studv
of · Friday
.
.
.
.
Judith
· .Fisher,
., of noted seven, and eight, instead
.
,.
· · Womens' _{fhletics Eau ' Claire i8 · repOrted to ·have a
picturea . or artists, study . ot good afternoons a!I bas been ·the ~ustom.
Clarence LaLonde, Men's Athletics st
.
furniture, study of· the &rt of home- During thi . ·year . eacp .' aociety ~ill
·
..
.Lucille· McGuire, Scho~l Organiza- rong team. but our boys are.. goi,rig
making, ·etc• . No definite course was have charge of one asseiubly prograrri.
,~~
.
. tions :.
. .
_ out to collquer.
·
·
deci4~ µpon at thi8 meeting. Officers
--'--'--·
"NEW FoUNTAiNs, ROOMS RERos~mond, Gerietson; ~chool Organ--:,.- - were elected as follol":a: Judith Fisher, ,, '
. IIIO!)ELED. ' ..• ·• •
izatlons
·
P,resident; U1'a' Halliday, 'Vice '.PreSiOlive Anderson, Per80na1s
. dent; Irene Johnson, -Treasurer;. Lois
· Naughty, drinking fountain, ·
P~tricia Anding, Personals
m ·
t>e La Hunt, Secretary.
· ·
• .
'
_To spqrt up _in my face ;,.
U,~µla Willis, Personals
At a meeting of the Y. w'. C. A.
· · A com~ittee Was • . appointed· · to
If Y,OU doh'.t behav_e yOursel!,
Russell M~Keehn_ie: Alum.ni
.held the 23rd _o! Septemb'e r in the y
foJ'JllUl&te a constitution for the ·club-.
I'll make you see -Your. pla~e.
Paul Hennm,, Prctures
Room a 'lai-ge number o! Big Siste
Membe~ ·ofthe committee" W:ere-·Nellil!
Sebeia,• Minn.
Why ·don't you: flow op .smocithly, · . · Al~ce "Lunds~rom, F~ol_ic a!ld .HUmor turned out to listen to t~e r eport.a ~
Don&ghu~, D0roihy Dennis, _Helen·
Sep"t:-29, 1924 • Up {rom • yo\lr iVory jet·, · · · .
~ Ariel Wb~pple, •Froltc-a~d ~u~Or . other Big Sisters. The Si_st,frs residing
Boody, A.bbie DeLay, Marian Sauel'. The . Coilege Chronicle~.
What makes Y"U rQn so. moottijy, ·
Walter Jones, Snapshots
in the dormitories have done fiiie work
The menibei:s ~f the Committee
Teachers College,
And get my face all -wet?
Mr. :~sli! Zeleny, Faculty 'Adv~aor· in es~blishing- friendline·~ nd horile :-_choeen·· to d_iscuia ih~· program prol1. ·st: Cloud, Minn.
·
··~
;
Th; Ke;ntonian. .
Mrs. Leshe Zeleny, Fac~lty Adv1aor cheer , with the new goirls Girls otitlem ,vere .FJeJ'a C&niff, Mildred Jern- D · s·
The
.ode seems .to imply
.
.
.s ide, the hails h!lve !llao b
helpi,nfl '
· Qe:rg, · Evelyn fP.110rd and°' Eather · ear. trs,
· that th'e
· sA1esman wlio made
th
FaWcett. ·
· ·
·
Enclosed find ,my check for. one St. Clolid ' ilils summer ·also c•Jled at are bui"Ii on _ihe hali 9,.ed room pl&n,
eir _littl~ sist~·rs fincj
. mes. !nd .
The· !'!ext mee"ii; lf of the ·club will dOllar a~d ti,fty cents ('1.60) for which the Kent State Te&Cliers ·College. or· one at each.end of the corridor. Detall'a class rooms as weH as. entertatnmg
be held Wednesday evening. · All in- kindly aend m·e · the uec:,uege (?hron- do all - drinkirlg four)tains haye the ·of :the interiOrs are lac"kihg because 'them at parties, wpner roasts and
tel'ested are urged to be present #as icle:' f~r one year.
.
.. 31:nfe e'n dearing qualities ? I've hea';d 'th~· re"porier~p0ke·~ h·e r =nos;.into ~me ·like frivoliti_es. . Little Sister . ba~n't- .
the ·new constitution will be presented· .A"s a graduite of the class .of ·1923, ·.them ca11ed viciodst ~·ferocious, .and sort ·of conference and i:.emove·d i~ a , ch.ance to ~l: .lo~.es~me in . P_e.i ~e ...
for adoption and iigiling, the Orgarit: I"~'!' d~ply) nterested -i,n events in things that We don't . pri~t · io :"The ·. st'Hy: The rooms seemed pleasant wh~n a Big .S1st~r _m~1sts ·_on a _p1cmc ..
zation ·comp~t:ted· and· a definite .p!'o: which my alm~ l'l}at~r may be'. con- Chro i le" .·. . .
, . . .
rid co,z y.
. ·..
'
. . .
. . °:ow and a gossip. "fest", sol'!le other
•·
ed
· ·
_:11 c · .
:
·
. ·•
. ...i.
""A;, :
.
· ·..
·
time: . Let the . good gork of the Big
·gram· for the yeq.r diacusaed. An lllus- cetn • •
. In.·t~e ~iverv1ew _aclloo1 are some
.noom . .i~ t_ho .c~lle_g e -~_~s bten• Sisters go on. •Mrs. ·J. C. Brown told
tTated talk on general art wh.- ~
Much succes~ and · prosperity· to ~tl\~r i~pro_vements. :-At ~h~ ~.oot of remodeled -~u~mg the .!J~mme_r and "the· g irls' ot ·the Big Sistera movement
giveii I,y Miss M.in~c6.
"The College Chrqnicle.,' iS my · wish the stairs are . !ome shn~~ng n~w- ,Mr. Talbot 1~ :p~ope~ly ttiaq~. · I~ ·at. the Universi"tv ·of Minn; sota. •
• fOr the comiiig· yei.r. · .
ben~hes . .. They give .the place a ·t.eit~ n9,w. seems quite a ·huma~ classroom .
"
· ··
·
Sincerely, ·
ful, hoiltpitable look·. The look ia' the l~atead of a.· --7
·
· B0pe Zamzow.
,only rE!stiul thin·g ·the -practice teacfl- ·Th_e · old combination · locks· ·=have '· ·
· ·- • .
'
Make ·Oct~ber~9tb an~ 101b. . The ··f aculty are particula;iy q~ick era _nave found .over "tl!erC 'Y e~t been r~inoVecl "tr.Om, ,th~ ·ldCkers an'd ·- Qllestiori: i,W hat do you think of "' ..
to·· respond to subscrip~lo'na. , Uj, io they·_ are tha'nkful for that. It reminas pad)ocks are9}0w u'aed .' -You can't foi-- the· 'College. Chrohicle ?' "~
·
'. HOME COMINO DA,YS.
the present tim ~ we, haye · receiv.ed them· -thai ~.here ,,•mJLY be ·res( in.J h~ J~i,: ihe ·coi:rib\natiOns · a.nYiiforc; but ,i_t
Miss. 1,ibb)e.: . 11 Wh)', . I u,ougbt jt,
two, the first being from t,fr. Brown. w.orld if ·rot · tor .them:·
.
.
is very conv~nie11t to leaye t.h e key wai fine·.
· •.
.
r
Jean Greg6ry ·was the fl.rat alumua
:x'here are also·two -new clas■ rooms .at liome apd ihat liit1C. lapse .Answers · Marga~t ~o~lten: ~
,,Good! Ii's just: .
to a.en~ in her subacrlptior&. .
-•~~ C?ffic!S .on t_he_aecond floor: ~li~r-·'t~E!. sam~ purpo5:e: . . · . .:- ::_ · ~hl[! .tpif!g ,vlebeed~"

~::;!

r

· ART.·CLUB IS .ORGANIZED

"po::-of

·

SCHOOL IMPROV'ED
ou·RING SUMME

R

THE ·RIGHT·~
• ..
OF ~RADUATE

·

.

BIG $IST£RS
REPORT AC.TIVIT'"S

n

..

INQUIRING REPORrER..

.I

.,

...
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.THE COLLEGE-CHRONICLE;nE SAIN!r CLOUD TEACHERS
. . Sa t c~Ud, Minnesota

COLLEG~

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3,

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

TWO AND TWO EQUALS FOUR
STUDE.NT
"She doesn't like.•m-c very well; she gave me only Dear Editor:

192t -

Margaret Putman, Milaca
Margare't Rutie, Minrieapolis
Russel Ridgeway, Claremont
Armella Roble, Rosemount
Evel~ Russell, Glendive, Mont.
Edna · Sorter, Excelsior
Marshall Shelstad; Clarissa
Myrtle Spihdler, Ogilvie__ ·
Esiher RuOe, Duluth
Agnes Welton, S~. Paul

OPINION

a C". This is frequently the judgment of the ti.isEach year a certain percentage of
gruntlcd student " ;hen the unsatisfactory rcinurk· is the College girls is girls living in
y the faculty and stUdents · of ~he received. \ Vhnt cou'ld be a mqrc fool.i sh line of r eason- St. Cloud. Wouldp't it be appreciated,
loud Teachers' .College. . . •
iQg? -If toachcrs reasoned along thnt line they would if we should inVite some of the girl s
The College <Thronicle,. one -ye~·"
' $1.50 give nil the students they disliked A's-and so get rid who are not local to spend an afterof them. However, that is not really good ethics for noon or evenin'g wi.th us? It certainly
Prln'te_d by tho Frltz-Crqss Company.
teachers. .
,
' would help the acquaintance problem
t,; 1>JTORIAJ, HT,). l"F.
Marks a rc supp'oscd 'to indicate the student's under- along. and create. a little enjoyment
~i\~~~:•iJh~~~g·~·r-..............., -.. .....
···-··-··.. 1 0enff0
standing Of the work presented inn class. 'I;o my mind for town and out-of-town girls.· We
· CHRONICLE CRUMBS
~ ¥~:;\~n_,_" _--_·_·-_-_.._-::_-::_-::_-::_::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_: :,~-o-•~v~~J:JnM:8!: ·judging thnt correctly is harp. cn.ough without compli- home girls ought to do some little
. Ollv..o An::;:;~•·(} • :dlloir,i ·oir~~':i°/1-l{J'ppo
cnting_ t!1ings Inrther by trying to averngc up likes thing to off•set the fact that we are
PreparedneH
Anria Anvld
•
FloYd . Kamstnd
_and d1sh:k,es: The-.chnnces nrc good th at the nvcrnge deriving the same benefits as these
Student Teacher:. ,.Which would
B"8~~ .
, ~~:Xth?abxLe@
teacher ,~•1th five classes of fifty studcn_ts each, ~nn girls, btit without leaying home and you rather have, on_e aj,ple or two
lda.y
Myrnn Na.ah •
not possibly make cl~sc C?Ough ~~q0:amt:rn~c with incurring greater sacrifice and ex.: halves?"
.
.
~~4:t~tn~
llavld Ntc~ey
tho~ students to conceive either n hke or d1shkc. .
Pense. If We were more socidle· to
Pupil: uTwO halvE!s."
H owever, ench tcach~r docs l~nvc a record _of class the out-of-town girls, more of them
· I'M A NERVOUS WREC~.
work don,e, an(\ from tl11s she. docs. her ·markmg. If would •remain ovet< the week-ends,· Student Teacher: "But why should
·
:
·,
you ar e too sleepy on Monday to recite, nnd fml Tues- thus prbmoting better school spirit. you· prefer
two halves ?"
"l-ea,ching is tfe most nerve wracking work in day because you hnd _to rest up from: th~ week-end·, Let's find ourselves and make worthPupil: 11 Because then I coul(I. see if
~ thC wbrld.'" " My ncrv.es 'arc worn to a frnzzlc.11 "I 'll und on ~~cdncsdny give a hnzy tecitat~on, . but on whHe friends while we may!
it was bad inside."
· have a nervous b'reak-down before spring." These and Thursday mdulgc m 11 spurt. of energy and arc talk- A Saint Clou:I Girl
lttissouri, vs. Elgin .
Jik·e remarks fl); · nboi.tt in large numbers . whenever a ntive, while on Fridii.y you arc more interested in Dear Editor:
·
group of -te11chers· get togcthe~, and they make me catching the bus than iQ catching the point of the Jes- . From · a blue Monday stan~point
At a recent class meeting i::r~s.
yaV.'D. - i· ba';e ncv_er . been nblc. ~ figure out wh~r a son, you should be.' neither surprised · nor ·indignant the faculty would emphatically de• Brown told the Seniors .they would
perfectly normal · girl must acquire an overly nctiyc when you find your .nverngc not exceeding!)' good. One clare that studeqts spend too many have a hard' time putting•out a better
set of nerves just because she sits ·in the front ' of a brilliant recitation will not niake a good average for ;_,eek-ends away from , St. C)oud. book than the 19°24 Talahi. At an
school room instead of in· the back of it.
a week or n month. I t is a strange fact that students Fro,,;· a student's viewpoint there is Annual Staff meeting' following, J ohn
It seems to me thnt teaching should be nny~hing. appear · to forget that pfnin arithmetic is the method another side to the question. Every Keaveny, editor-in-chief, cracked wise·
but a strain on the nerves; There nrc short hours, most 'teachers use in keeping clas records and gctti'ng week-end spent at ·home may be too with the following remark : 11 P.res.
frequf!P.t.changes of activity, frequent periods of rest, averages.
._
· often but· fairl y frequent trips home Brown may be ftom .Missouri ; we11
nmple. opportunity for piny in the open ai r. Why,
"She doesn't like. me very · well , I he gave me only haye their value. -Who has not re: have to show liim. But let's show
then, . allow oneself to become a bundle of t\,•itehing a C", doesn't st.ate the case. Zero plus ~cro plus fifty , mained .in ·St. Cloud and found him' him we're f~om Elgi,n ;.:.....he'll have to
nei:v.es? If one lives n normal life there should be.time plus one hundred divided by four, equals thirty-seven seif as unprepared on Monday morn- watch us."
for both work, and play. The teacher who rush.es home' and a half, whether she li_kes_you or 11Qt.
ing as . if h'e had gone home? Satur. from school to mnrcel her hair for n dance, six nights.
· Heroes in Out -Midst
out of the week, will develop nerves _but why bln!llC
.
days and Sundays at .' home or at
T·he men of the faculty ·who braved
the teaching when the trouble is too much (oxctrot?
FIN,DING TIME' FOR ~ECREATION
Jchool have a way or slipping by all
Equally foolish is the girl .who is at school work. "Oh, I' wish I had time and opportunity for n too quickly for ·the welfare of ~on- th.e wr:&th Of their ni iiected wives
and went to the Lawrence Hall party
don't ask me what' she finds to do-from six in the little fun", some student is hea rd complaining. Prcsi- day classes. ·
morning until twelve ~t llight. · Of course she has dent · Brown in this connection a. few days ago sai~ - Every one has •experien:ed th e· joy are to b~ congratulated for their ex11
" nerVes". · She'd have them if she spent that much "You'll never hnvC as much time as y.ou hnvo now." of getting home" . . Even though he treme eourJ\ge. And talk ·about "jazz
·
time counting ~anuts or knitting.
'Hhis is hnrd to believe when y ou nrc frantically try - has · been away Jonly a week, the joy l:ounds"! Ain't it so, girls?
.. Then there is the over-~nct girl-the girl . who ing to get nea r. the reserve desk m t he hbrafy nt 5: 15 of retur_ning. is the same. From ·MonOnly 'One in #Montana~
wishes a perfect set of, little: ladi-._nq gentlemen, who in an atteJllpt to ·gcf first chance at that armful of day · until . Frida¥ he is but ~ "little An interesti ng . meeting occurred
nJways ~now every lesson she gives them.- In her bt>0ks wJ1ich ·you simply must linvc 'for psyc_hology or fish in a big pond", ~ut over the week•
· agonized effort for:• perfection shc,·.too, has the jumps prip.ciplcs or ' U. s : ·history. ·
·
end he · again resumes his exalted this summer in Livingston, .Montana.
when the: telE!:phone bell rings, and ·weeps hysterically
_ Do yuu, by nny chance, knO\\'. th ri type_q'( per- plnc~ "!ith the family.· Inat_ead of !he Miss Graves .hearing some ont call to
at unexp,e'c~ intery:nls: She has my ~ympathy . ThC ·.son who spends· her vn cant hours of the mornirig in ex-, per~a_p~, unpalatable boarding house ·her, "I ktiew yoU by .Your walk for
j}url! fun.she'gets oitt·of her job is a .large minus. Wheh -changing endless nothings with others-of like, inc1inn- food 'his favorite dishe_s . adorn the th ere· is not ano~her one like it in ·
Johndie ' throws· a spit ball at that t-empting, buzzing tions? ·· When th~ .day's classes nre over she checrfull)r table . . His· opin'ions nre expreSsed Montaita'', turneO to meet Mary '
fly · sht! has ~ental pictures of John in n striped suit saunters dowri town for nn .ice.crenm soda or a .matinee freely and are received .with a~mir~- Holmes, One other former students.
doing the lock-step because. she fail~ in her duty. or ~oth. She somcho\\; manages ~o rcaCh IJom.e just in tion.an.d•awe by. younger brot}ters and Miss Graves is still in doubt as to ·
On those queer days ·when every cluld in the room· time for di,nncr: This girl couldn.'t think of going to Sisters. H.e m~y even be consulted· as what th e walk may be.
is restl~, she goes home in tears bec~use they didn't · her ·room until studv hour lawfull y .begins. An. d docs to the P<?,ssU>
__le redecoration·•· of the
- -.- .
get .fractions straight·. ·u she had forgotten nil nboµt
,
h
Lo
I k from Mother
Those Fou~ta_ina Again.
frnctibns· and ' taken them ~11 -~ut to the Woods they slie begin study ing then? \Vh y / no! That •would De ou~e.
~m_g oo s ·d. f
D
Co-.!."Gee, mjr nose· ia shiny."
· Cf?U\d .have transpfollted n whol~ wildCme$S of .~rape- 1c~med· n' hi~h 9rimc nn~: misdcm~n q~r ~by h°er ·"set'!. :~:nee~~:u:~!;:!san~?:x~e-ri:::a ·.a~d . Ed-11 Have ydu .been drink. .:-?"
vmes an"t:l, woodbme\and loved the next day's rmo be- In fa. ct , Such _a ction would ~e su.fficicnt to-mnk~ her an possible ·h eart aches of the week. Wh4?
Co-"Why, how. da~e y·ou i'nsincauSC it -wa~ making thCir ViQCS grow. Poor Miss .o utlaw· untp such time ns she show prqpcr repentance would° deny him (his?
·
uate?•" ;
·
·
Qver-exact, why _can't she c.onViace herself that chil- by men.d ing her wavs. " ' hnt's that? The light"blinks.
•
· ·
-N. JJ..
Ed-!'---ing from .the fountains on
. dren aren't pcdect little Indies and gentlemen; .and en,
. _ _.___
first floor? !'
·
.· joy: tlicm peacefully in the moments. they put up n Our friend makes n sc ramb.lc for :hcr -books and ·s uef.L
.
NEWS /
pretty good imitntio'n of being .such?
·
, · ·cceds in finding 't hem -by the 'time .ti1e · light goes out.
u~u
Zoology of Grammar
If an unexpected stupidity, n bit of disorder, n Out cor.ni,s the candle and our poor ovc;\\'orkcd fri cncl ·We arc printing, _aifd ~ope .to comMis~ Pribble (in grammar class):
D4ughty boy, s.J)illcd ink, n dropped ,rutur, a missing pours m1C'r her tn.sks until the smnn· l~otil's of the moi-n- lete 00 the• list of teaching ad• "w111 you please give' me a senience
. paper, npd :the thousand 1\nd one irregu_l_ni-ities Of n in~,~unlcss previously d~tcctcd ~y n. \vntr hrui Jnndlody / ~i-eSse: o; the mefflbers of the 1924 illustratiw the use of ~he wor_d
school day shatter her .nerves, a girl 'docs···nbt bCloOg Tl
tl
t· d
·u ·u·
. . k'
graduating clasS. This . neWs is of 'triangle'?"
.
.
·in II _school .roo~ ' working ,vith 'imperfect , live boys . 1· 1US
I IC.en ,r~ ny pnss?s .'l'' cd' ,!'Cl ,er rca1 wor _. nqr immediate interest to the present stu- • ~tud_ent: '.'Next time I go•• fish1~g
. •nnd.· g· irls. . She bcl_ongs inn factor,• ,pnsti.ng_l. iibels o. n w 10 csome rccrcntron to its er 1t.
tot
:J •
~
••
.- •
•
•
.dent l,oj:ly. ·More detailed news Of 1 m gomg . 1;-ang1e worms •
boxes thn~ come 6ut of ·• . mncl1inc. rcgulnr)y and per;
You, of course, do -not bcl?~g in this clns&, J nm_ alumni of former years will be. gratefectljr. - · · ·.
:: . .
·. :
• ·
. ,·
~urc you w1ll .ngrcc that· by rightly con.serv!ng your fuUy accepted for later editions.
Cannabiliatic Tendenciee
· When ' i\ 'teacher says to me, uTJio,se childrC)t drive timc ·you will find ii.mple .opportunity for (un of the· Bernice 'Abraha.mson~ Ano.kt\ .
Group of girls o~ dormjtory porch·
mC Wild!!' my menta l qucry~l\nd•somctimeS I 'm rude . I t rt . A d . I
fr d b . , t' . .
Mildred Andrews; Minnea-polisi . sniffing the air in anticipatiop··of Surienough to.tri~kC it orni,-iS " What. do, yOu supp"osc y ou r1_g l ~q . . n w ~-ere arc o ere , c~ter oppor umties
.,..,.
day dinner, u1 smell c_offee," u_w_e're
do to the poor children?" Truly it• seems to me tlt.·it •,f for rccrcnt10n than m,our coll.
_
.. ;- ",
· Evelyn Brown, Pesh~gs, "isconsin.
·
I
··
·
O:,rothy · Dunton:. Plummer
going to have· ice cz:eam." ·
·.
teaching isn•t to _a teacher, a luippy thing, ·run, 'interest,
n sports; tennis is .still· W
,'.\\.,hilc .t1.1c footJ?nll
Frances· Engels, Buffalo
'At the<' appearanCe of 8 m~e guest ·
... ndventtirc/ she ls in' th~ ~,;roOg pince: if .she is n ricrvous season is UJ><:>n ~s, and basket 1 loqms in ·th«: ricnr
Esther Emerson, Aikin,
in ihe ·living ro·om a girl ~un Out to_
w~ck sh& is ·wro iilg ,herself by st nj·ing ill the pro- future. . For t he: musicully in~lined t here nrc Men's
Mary• .Feltl, Bloo111 ington
thC poi-ch at · this eQtic&l mom nt and·
.fcssio~~llnd a thl>psn nd- times· wronging· lier poor arid Gi rl 's G lee Clubs nnd thc· Orchcs~rn. _ If _you. nrc
HelE!n ·Broshaug, Danube
says, "Girls; w"e're going . to h•ve · a .
· pupils..
·
·
~ntisfied to be n mere P ntri~k H cn~y · yO\l _mny choose
Marguerite, ·ia,iner,' Litchfield
rpalt tor di_nner!" And ,-.!lhe·~wondered
·
· Gerll'Ude GiE!sin, MinneaPolis . :--..· !'icy we all l&ug:he4 . .
ARE WE BEGINNING
·H
the Public !;lpen_king nnd ))cl>atitlg ·Olub. ·If· you ·h avc - Mabel Hansen, -~rslrin ·. .
,
__
. -:.- . _
. .·
IN T E- RIGH.T WAY_~, artistic nspirnti?n )'UU ' ·Will ·prefer the i\r{·Club or if ·
lqella Haueter, Osak is ·.
: . ·
. Typical
. .•.
:
~ T eii.<'i1crs -Collcgc prCScnts to -the studCnt body .nn y ou hnvf! litc)'nry tendencies, ·one of the iifu ral')r socio:. · icE! ~olfer, pgi~vie
.. . . .
-~~; MCCrory: 11~at-i•s a_Sil~ used
opportunity· for , more · th~n mere factual ·knowl~dgc:- ties. _Your -desire .io keep, up on 'quc~tions. ~f t1u( c1;,_y
ut~ Jes_tus, Seattle, Waslimgton . . for. • . . .
.
.
•
· .
Everyday. we ·urc seeing new £'aces nod Dieeting new .will be ·sntisfi ccl .in one of" the Qollcge Fonims, oi- you · ·Anna· J bhJtSon, . Minfleapolis '
· · Seni9r :: "TO can corn."
,·
·
· ·
·
·
Myrtle J01insoll 1 Clea·r ·Lak.e . ·..
:. - - -.people. Arc we enPn.bJo of mo king Ile'~'. friends or· cnn ~nY fit).d just-the·.sort .or. rccrcntion y ou ·a,c seeking ii~ .Eva Jones , .Little. Fall~
·
•·. For . Sale: Five · tQ.ns · of p6p , corn .
W-0 cncoimigc just our, few old, friend~? It is the ,;im,• tho Y.' W . c( A. Surell; bcrc is ,enough vltriet)' to suit
Margare~ Kavanaug•h, Hastings
'arom~., Apply -at .Lawrence -Hall.
take in this .regard whidJ · will mdrk us as inv·a lu- .<"•cry taste. Aud if it sho.uld be tlint not one of. thc&l · Aaella · Kind, ,Gilbert
- -·: -·abic
the commllnity · into whiCh \,,Cshnll . go i;i i he nttivitiCS nppc'nls to you, yo\l . hnvc: the privilcSc -of · 'Margai-et ·Llfl'sciu, A.itkil't
. Senti nce on· bo~i-d: " Where are Y.OU..
futtire; w .e . must be~ ·s ocin_lly ,RS· well 1\S. mcrlt1\ll)t fit starting nn -Critil'el_y·-ncw ~ oveinent . . .You in{ly 'hfi\r l : Fiorel'lce Leiteli. Be;ards1ey ·
goin'g ?"
. .·
:
'
..
·
·
Ruth ?-(eikle, 4'-t ~Griiot"·.
.
~ Stu(Jent teacher: "John --read ihis
· to .!OOCt· t hC' public .nnd ,we cnimot dci :this 1vithout.cx-· new idc,i Umt others .would be only· ,too- glnd to :help . Gl!'~ys ,Par)fc~; Pine· hlan~
. .~entence.ana, show.by .your, voice that
))Cricncc; Now· is tho opportµ nity tQ prove our· v11 luc ypu cnrry .out. L~t us ngrcc thon, thnt ~-c ,!rnvc ~ufll(){, Luella Peik. Brpwnton
jt a_!Jk~ a <rue.stiOn/'
. ~ •. . !'
to our little coinmuni ty"'-1J;,r T enchcrs Coilegq-whcJ1 ici1( tj1nc t(! ipnkc tho· mo~t of our vn:ricd_
. :•1
Ant.Sn Pogreb11, ' Noonan
.: .
John: "Wherci are you going little
·1_
Jluny of us fii•c·~tr"npgci-s...
·
9_p pOituniti~s.
·
· Yvqniw ~o\rier, Thi.e l iti~e-r F&fis ·button hoC!k l " .·" · ·
·. ·
·
· Published bi-week
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ting riot only the old world on fitc, li'ut
the new. A. fire which was to· conSume·· the old order and put to the
supreme test that nation~l spirit
which had struggled to li ve thrOugh
the hard · oppression of a thousand

nn~c existing conflicts, create · an at- in the youth a belief ih the fin a l indcmosphere of' conciliation, arid .stimu- pendencc· 9f fl\cir. race. · It taught
la te a·mong the na tions of Central them the , best ,traditions of their
Europe ,t ha t · spirit of cooperation peOpl.M disciplined them and kept
·esse~ti al to th e lasting pe·ace of all them -~ t. At n_ll times thf real purEurope. WhiJe, not so stated it is pose was concealed from their Ausyears. The Hapsburg House was distinctl:µ undE!rstood that no Haps- lrian masters, who tolciated th is sup.:
· swept· away •a nd from ·the choas tha t burg is ever again to rule in Central pos.ed pas~ion for gymn8stics as 8
· followed its passing has emerged . a Europ~.
·
harmless 1>nstime of despised Sl~~s.
ne.w Central. Europe. Can th e fragThfs remarkable a'lliance' based upon
Now 1.hat independence has been
th
ments of
at · ancient empire. be cooperation and not fo,r ce is larg<'!ly gain ~d t~ere are numerous perils ,t o
found on the ma~ above? ·Have th e the work of Dr. Mas:i ryk, (maS'a rik) be fnc ~d. Five nations all at one
reconstr~cted natJons such elements the schoolmaster pres ident of Cze::ho- time or another hostile are her neighof strength t~at wars shall be waged Slovakia, ~ssisted by his Prime Min- bors. It, is a land-Jocked country with
no m·or~ ~r· is anoth~r ~pheavel to ister, 9rie of · Europe's most clever no road of its own to the sea. The
come wtt~m a ge,ne~atton · -r"
• ,
diplomats, Dr. Benes, (Benesh). Thh Trea ty of Versai1le.§1 provided for the
~et us keep to• our .task of findmg , Little Entente is evel,'.wllere admit- export of Ciech goods bY way of'Gerthe f ragments. First let .us note that ted to be the most effective fo,c e out- man ~ivers and from German ports.
the . map ~akers at Versailles in d_is- side Jhe League of Nations,., in· keeP - If this can b'e enforced, the interior·
posmk of the Hapsburg domams ing su_s:h peace aSth.ere no\V is in -Cen- position wm not be a handicap.
sought to undo an ancient }Vrong, the tral Europe.
Then there are internal dangers
partitioning of Poland and to so _r~Czecho:s10Vakia - is the strongest due to t~e great differences between
st?re t~at unhappy · la":d tha~ It member in th.i's League of Peace; ·On C_zechs_ and Slovaks . The Czechs, or
. .
,
.
·
_
might help kee~ th e_ peace m wes:_ern our map it looks like •a great arrow ~oh~n11ans have· a wonderful heritage'
Europe. Its iden_ttty_ had be1::_n so thrust into the side of Gerntany.
It
t
·
·
I t I 1 t
th
th
f,
~n. 1• era u~e, ~rt and music. Lite;-at?y ·
. {
,
comp_ e e Y 0.s Wl m , . e area O • Must it forever r emain so, or can wis- 1s high whil e m Slovakia it is as low'
A PlCTURE OF· SOME
THE QU'l'.COMES <;)F THE GREAT- Russia,. Prussia a~d Austria, the rob- dom and patience together with the •• in Ru ss ia. Here the peas~nts are
• . STRUGGLE JUST PAST.
b~r nations, that it s~emed_a n impos~ will to pursue peace convince their ignorant and !iv~ in a primitive fa8h:~b~:1~a~/0rr.~:~:e.;0~:!::1:::r;e~l~~ former _mas~ers .th~t the Sl_a~s ' are ion. Of all the Hapsburg vassa ls,
·Four · centuries -ago when the men tempts of· peoples to· fit the broken been. RusSian Poland w&s the larg"est
a;e~:f~;;rrthpeopl~, twhtC'h th ey ~hhesc P_eop!e were oppresi1ed the most.
o'f •·Ea.rope stood on the threshold of pieces of national life together. It is with w 'a rsaw· tl~ its -capitol; Aust-rian mortar · in th: b~·id~n y 0 ; servebts ., e 0un~?" not pn~ ofchoic~ so mu~h
the age of discovery, they Were said tJiat after the glorious windows .P9land or •· Galicin With Cr.scow its nation"" ·
m mg ·
a no er .a,, .
~ ~ecessi~y. · Neither can
thrilled · with. the · lhouglit of lallds of the Rheims Cathedral were shs'.t-:- chi~f dty, !ind P~ussian Poland cenTh."
d . . ·h h ·
. .~am t~m ~cc om wi~hout the help of
·· hitherto unknown lying, out beyond tered, the people pati,e ntly, gathered terh;ig around , Pos·•1m·. For over a
. is. 1an i.n t e eart of Europe· e O er.
·
the broad · Atlantic. Realizing but up the bits, hoping that some~ay century each one of these · thre:? .ha~ ~1:1 ~rea_ a~out equ_al. t.0 that ?f .To add further to Jhc domestic
di~ly t'he .tremendous influences which they · might be, used to restore the Polands had .b een ' compelled to con-' 11 h!1° 1s. · W1th m th e hmits of ,that prob le?1s th ere arc foul' million Gerwere to tranaform all thinking, per,- windows of . a c~ thedral that ..should fo i:m outwardly · at least ·to the cus'- s~t~ th.ere a.re six a_~d ~ne-half mil- m?n_s. m Bo~em_in a~d not far from· a
h&ps they said to ·one ,another, 11 A rise in si,ite' • of the desecration of toms of its conquerors until they had hons, ~it~ Czecho-~lova,kia over four- milho,n Hungaria ns m Slovakia. These
new world liea b.~fore us, what of the war. Comparing the two inaps, old become very different; th~ee peoples teen milhons_ Its pcopl~s went into _ri;eoples~ never a~tici~ated the present
future of all mankind!"
Europe with the ·new, it does seem as belongfng 1to the sa~e family, yet un- th e :war ~eluctanUy, f~ the Cze::tis outco1e of_the war and have not yet
: Tqda:y we just as· truly stand "at the if . many fragm,ents had been fitted able to meet c;m a common groutld spve or Bohemians ~nd Moravians, ~eS t ern becom . adJ USt ed to being minority
- threshold of • new era .after the tog',;!ther. Ancient stales· which lon'g one-loyalty . to the memory of a Sla~s, were compelled to fight for ?roups m th e lairds they • once domcatastrophe of war. As we ihink of ago Jeft the stagi!fof Europe have r.C- glorious- past. Wise · leaders may th e1r ?ppress~ors of _more th an th ree m?ted. Thus f~r Czecho-Slovakia· has
· Janda whoae names were {amiliai; and entered tp . play · again the: mUional buiIEl upon that foundation . a stable centuries, t~e Ausirians; th c .SIQvaks tried. t9. dea! with these minorities in
· of peoples whose ,.liVes seemed t& re- diamas; states but yesterd11y · unborn Structure.
.an~ ~u th emans, eaSt ern Slaves, for a fair g, nd ' Just f&shion, and they in
moved, from ours only yesterday, we have ·come upoh the see~. Again We : Upon - thC · new map of Europe th e1r 0 1'~ressors of a th0 usa nd . y~ar~, ~urn respect th_e_ir president, Thomas
too face a -new world 'and'We ioo cry ask, ".W m \ the , vast' · geo'graphi'C Poland loOms large. In 8.ren it is the th e . Mag~nrs. Small wo nd ~r is it_ ~fasaryk, _!or his honesty and si ncer"what of \he · future cit all mankirid ?11 change_s, econQmic .and political make sixth State in Europe and. fift.h in th en th at th ey th r ~,y down th e 1r arms ity. . ~e is ~ot, 0 ~1y the ~~rong .conWilf the -~ast · geographic changE!s, for peace or war . in the days to population. To 'giive it a Way to th e' a nd. ,d~serted by the thousa_~ds,~ su):- st r~~tiv~ s.~tesrnan of Central Europe,
~nofni_c , a~d pOlit~cal_, make·-· for come?" Into what fragmE!nts - were sea the Poliih Corridor' w.aS creat"2d, re~~ermg ,to th.e Ser.bs, Russu~ns and b~t ~he man_,to whom Fr!3nch and
· pepce, or war in the years to come? the vast domains of the proud· R.:>- a path :fifty· miles wide i:hroug'h Ger- ltahans ~s the,i r dehvcrers.
-. . .' Eng.hs_h leaders...J~ok. In his class,- ·
·Let 'us recall' that . Europe has an manoffs, Hapsburgs· and Hollenioll- ma1;1 . territory·. Danzig, a free city atr . In Oc!ober of 1918 t~e.re was issuec! room s ·.at th~ University of Pt,igue
area equal ·to that of the Uii.ited ernS broken ? How.were the fragments the ·e~d ()f the col'l'ider.. is to be its m ~8 ~ 1 ~ n notable •documen•t, .. the thousands o~ students had been taught
States· and Mexico. ·L et us think what 'fitted tqgether · at Versailles? . Will port.
._ ·
·
·
. , I:?eclarntion . · of I~?cpendence of th a~ tru'l.h mu.st b~ sought · for dili- ·
it would .mean ,to h&ye such an area they remairi sO ' fittedf ·HoW eno.rm. . .
.
. . . ..
Czecho-Slov~kia, a decla ration ol the g~ntly, m.ust ,alWays be held il1. rever·occupjed by: more th,~ twf!nty n,tion8· oUs~y difficult the . task was, _,we -~ut
The _hfe and we,Ifare of~ n,~1on de- rights qf ~ .en with' the people· as the ence, f.or ~t "is the trllth which fu'akes
differing in govel'Jlm·e nt, lang\lage and di11lly. understand even now.
·
_pe nd s ma 1.a rg~e measure ·~por its nat• s~urce of_all sta~ power: "The prin- men. free, {l .new note surely fo" :
4fiatoms. One huildred forty-five ffln~
Let .u~ tr~ce .th~s.e chang'es •iii ~en- ural r~so~rces. The _name Poland tells ciples . of Lincoln were .to· guide the Europe·a n pOlitics. .
:· . . .
Jiona rOf\ people \ dwe}l '\fljthin the· tral ·Europe Which rtsulte_d ;from the ~s . t~~s m .. an ag~1c:ult~ral ·tand ·for new s\ate . .The provin~es t hus bi~ught
~ich in nalural . resour:Ce~ ·of . soil
. bou,ncfaries. of ~oith A~erica;· :four downlall of the . :Hapsburg Empire. p_o~e ~me~ns fi eld. Besides ~xcellent ·together in the Republic are Bohe"?ia, fo_rest ,~d minerals, ,Czecho-Slo,t8.ki~
. hundred forty:-five ·millions Of •Euro:. Events even ·more dramatic•than the soi ls ~~d great ~or~ sts th ere are vas~ )a~d of th e_. C~ec~s, Moravia, S~ovakia, will become an important industrial
-~ peans live ...-ithin . half that . are&. passirig of the Rom&noffs toOk place quant1t~es of n:imera~s., Polan~ . ranks Lower Silesia . arid Ruthenia.. of . Little center of EurOpe.
Its. porcelain
."Where .t here were· approximately hei-e. . . Once the empire st'retc'1,ed four:h. m the ·~~~l_d. m t~e mmmg of Rus~_ia. . · . . • · .
; · ·.
glass'Yare and .. .be:XtiJes ha~e. Ion~
. eight thoUaand miles of old boundary from ' the J!lains of nor-tliern Europe coal, iron th ere is rn ,abu nd ance .a nd
This Jarid · th h
t
E'
been famous Prague th
't 0 f
. line limiting. the states 'of ceiitral to the Medfteranean shores and fro- oil .. th us Pola nd19 ,.i nd u strial future· '
. h b'te:in;, e C ea; . ;1 ur~pe thousand -spi·res .
•t e
•a
v • is assured.
It is ·a8 secure · in oth\!r was m a 1 • Y zec o- avs six- •th
. ·· • is. no .. "O~ Y mked
Europe, .~here· ar~ now about ten the heart of the Alps. to' t~e pl~ins ,of
t.,
. , .. ,.. . ·
.
· ·teen hundred yeara·agi.,. In. the tent-h wi
a glorious past, but hves. tod&y
thouund ' miles, three thousand ' of the :Vistula on the ":farther side ·of 'the r_es~ec s ·
·
•
.
·
. century. the Magf~rs of Hungary in- aS the center of•· ~ natio.nal drama
Which represents a ~urce ·of PQssible Cai-•p i.thia·n -inoun.tains~at1 empire. re- · rhe Pole~ ar.e a lirave, .hard ~,_s.elf- ' vaded Slovakia· arid separate'd it f~om which -.Vill be watched with interest
. frjcti,on, -for -·l?eo'plei are sf:ldorr{ . wili.: du~ed in populs'.tion from· over. fifty rehant __race, w~J) . u~ed t o· ha rd ~htp Bohemi8. The fourteenth" century by Americans.
' ·
·· .
·. ing ·to ~ccept ) uch· boundaries'.. as tnillioll's io six. ·
·
a nd ~rsfortune.. It i_s well th ey ere, saw the rise of· Bohemia as the leadIf Czecho:.SJovakia is considered th
·fi~al. . ·.. ·,. .
. .
. · ... ·~UStria~Hu"ng'Br_y has ·· long ~een fo_~ many. are !~e dange_rs ~ithin an_d i,n g .·ppwer ·in Central_ Europe. Em~· most impOr~. .nt
. member of ·the Li~tl:
The , map before -us of thi~. pew oi.lled , t~e polyglot empire. Within :W1th ~ut. D~rmg t~e w_ar ··th e la!1d peror CharleS IV, educated in Paris; ~ntentc, fhe n Jugo-Slavis•, the land
Euro~ Outlines these changed fron- its bor~rs were' the. Czecho-Slovaks was over~n .by. ~h.~ ~ussi_9:n, ~erman, brought to Bo~e!11iii French · cultµre of t~e. Sottth Slavs, is her closest ally·.
. tiera and tells the s.tory of the break' or North Slavs', · the Jugo-Slavs. or a» d Austrian a,rmies .~nJil flame ~fl:d and estabUshed the Univ~r~itY cff The ~mgdom of t~e Ser~s, Croats and
down qf· p_roud 1Hn8'dom8 and th~ rise ·south · $lav·s, Roum~n.ians, Italian~, ~wo rd hkd made 9 desert. The natio.n tt,a"gue. A ' half ·centurY. . late!' JOhn' ~lov~ne_s is its official tit!e: Wit'hin
· of peopl~.9: long' submerged and op-. ·Poles ·and Ruthenians, .Germans and -!- 5 -ban~rupt,... t_he ·Pe4!pl~, .hu_~JJr.fi ~et Huss werit forth fro;m Prag'ue as the its l~m1~ are .Ser~ia, · -Mon,t enegro,
· pres~! ' Sorpetjn'i~• the ifflages of _M agyars. The last two being the a ~arge_
rmy_~! bemg, ~am- champit,p · of fret!dbm of thought. At •~~sma, Herzeg(?vni.~, Croa£·a, tialmil- . .. .
childhood pe~siat.· W.e .ihink of a m&P, dom.i tiatlng peoples. Century after tamed ·
creait~. It ,. is .8 . the beginning of the sixteenth ceitt~ ·tia~ _an~ .Slavonia:
· .
• ·
os a dul_l-,~age in· & _l~ig boo~, which century ,t he Hapsbu:g .rulers plaYed matter ·o ·
. hat_ th e ~ol_es did ury the Turkish .~enac~ ~ed 'the CzCChs . Lik~ Cz~cho-Slovakia . ,t
·prese~t ' ·
hpd much ·to
y .· about mountains, µp,on "1.e jealousies of all these races no~ follow: ..~ e ea ership of !heir fi~ st to unite -with . Aus.tria · and . Hlingary state is the evidence· pf th .triumph
seaa; . climate, aoiJ.11,, lil)i:i Ve~ little eyer' true to their· motto, _"Divide that .Prime Mtniat~r! Pade~ewski, pa~riot as· ihe ·only means of dt!fi!nse agai'ns·t 0 ~ that spirit· of •nat~onalism · °"hich is
aboUt th.e p,oplel living in those ¥ ou ·may rule." :EmporeI' FranciS 1; and rna.n of vision; who sa'w th~t -~he a . common . ~rlemy, )Ut \\,'.ith the un:. 8 distinct ·movement _be~u.n 'i n th~ ·
mountains, aailinl' ~hi>ae seas or,-tiU- of the days of Napoleon .and Metter- ~:esent . was , nc;>t _t}:le tt!"_e . for, !"~ls~- ~erstanding that iull n:ational rights ~arty part ·of. th_e nirieteenth .centuzy .
ing t~(? aoil. · Italy was green, Russ1a nicht. ·speaka (!f his peopie l:hu~ _mr dpo~ th~ bo~nd~rr lJ~e.s ~~ an: te?f ·were to be pies·e.rved. The. etroris' of as , a .result of the Ji'rench Revolu'tion.
yelloW, Fra.nce ~ue and· ~hus th!ough •11 F)'om their ain"tipathies springs o'rder 1:0 1a11d. .A _p.oh~y e( . ~u h t!lr 1sm ~t~l- !
Hapsburgs to secure eolll'plete con-: By a - series of _Haf~an wars · Tu'rkfSh
the whole spectruni. · But a map is .8. anQ . frorri th'e}i' mutual · hatred the ·up the natioh's ~trenift~ , e~~~ger · l ·1ed: to the revolt o! 1618, a dis- control 5vas i-emoved . arid Serbia Set
".i~l, _li~ing thin~ as· changeful. Bs ge~~ral peac·e.',. The. Hep,sbqi:gs ni.ight the ~orld:s P~~ce. •and ._ in - Uie __en~ strpul ·, (?ne . for ·the 'Czechs·. ~· Their 'to •~oi:k _to realize ihe drea_m ·~f yea!s,
human hfe whtch ,1t records. At lt~st have ao ruled. that the best eleme.nts P~land wil_I miss the high place she defeat mar)t:s the · darkest 'hour .of .n:im~~IY.: t~e union of: all _south Slave.
twO kinda of changes•_a re alwayi go~ of all these races would_hn:ve bec.on;ae. m~~t ment.
•
their history, for Bohemia .w as seized Such a d~am woul4 never be realized·
ing oh. ·One ia the ·reaUlt of.. d,if!covery fu~ed in a fe~er&tio.n j:)f"states bound
Le~ us re(uru ·to t~e ·n.1ap'·. and ·a·s the bobty oftl!e coriqllerors .' .= Half" i.f .A.~stria-Hungar¥. cOuld ' preyeri.t _it,
· .. · and the other COflleS• in -respon~e _to by a. common loy.lll.ty an~ pdriotiam. gatb~r up still other fragments :.., of the:· population
riligi.:-ated-aniong' for',it ·meant. th~ loss 9f the dooi-s to
· · t}:le · dictates · of t:i:e.1l'tie1, · · fo,lowingo But oppr.eisiGn, neyer' co,;i.ciffa~ion; has the Hou,~ of Hap·s burg: :a.,any · 9t _them . t_he greftt education:1I leac:l~r the .s'ea. Germany was· jU:st as s.t rongly
· wars '!aged som~tJ~es· in the name tver be~n the deliberate choic~. of ~he_ t~cm ai-e to. be fOurid in the .membeu Come~ius, · to" Whom our ' ·0·~n ;y-gten:. oppoSed, for ttiiS would end·. her afflhum!'nity, again. in. -~tre· nan:ie of a~- HapsbU?gs.
.
of the - Litile Entente~Cze·ch~o·- Slot of educ(Llion· OWes· sO mUch. · German l:>if.ious schem'C Of ·using -these B&lkan ·
)titiorr and ~feea,.,. a~d oftimes in th~
How stra11ge ·it seems that the µ1u:. vak~&.-, Jugo-Slavhl,1 ,.an~· Rournaiuir! bec~~c . .the •lajtg'uaie' Of -the Univ~rs~ land~ (Qr th~ Beflfn-Bagdad railroad
name- <if. religion.
.
ma tum given by ~ustrill to· SerbiJJ ·The Little ·E ntente.res-ts up·on a· series ity .the ,cOuct, •'wrd cOmmori-life ... · ,Jt ·is over w.h~c4_ the. much · aesired raw ma- ·,.
The map a~ov·e .is a _picti.tte of Bonie Whi'~ft was obvlouSly.• !Jlean( to - crus'fi of agreemen~'st the Purp0ses ofwtifc h• a:m'a~ing .that a: naiiOn~l s pirit could. te!i als f ~ tli; Ori~llt Were to conit?:
of. the Outcome&- of t_he ~a~ s~ggle lOrevet· ·the · litserty:;fovi_ngi. , Slav~. a.re. to mllin~ai_n ·th.e .-ire~tJ..f• w~ich. s.urvi"."e. Tpe &Okol, 8 ri~tionnl.'~tga'n- · As has 1ieef'! ~!'id .the ,\µ.~tri&n ·at~ ~
ju.a~ put. In. a ~a)' ...1}.J»ctu~s the at- ehould. have been ~• fla'ming torc.h s~t- w~~-~ the . oU.tco~e of '
lirrii- •izatiOn,· "".,a s one . me&~s of · foste rirtk.
. (_Contitiu,ed ".on .page"•4:)
.
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PLAYGROUNDS ON
Francis Joseph's coat. · ..
·
.
Let us sp'eak briefly of the remainTHE ROOF Of ·
ingl fr;agment, Hungary-:-One of the
THE C0f1TIN£NT

'the peoples of. that em·pire divided

FRIDAY, OCTOBJlR 3, 192:;f ' ,olor.ed ribbon along the mountain the millions

of

years that followed,

crests. ·
.
·.
mighty volcanoes .poured forth enormUnder the terrible stress and strilin Ous masses of lava. Severiil 'old cra t- .
tack upoJl S~rb.ia
of niountain making movements these ers in. the vicinity of the park have
World War, waa
nded to stamp danger · sp9ts o:! Europe-for never
ancient rock layers were lifted high been det'9P'jned. Two are wit~in its a .
out this .Tugo-Slav movement. Afl h~s def~a~ he1!n ~amitted. The MaAll througli the night and the day above. the sea· flo~r nnd folded. W~en interibr, "?.It. Sherman •and Mt.. Wash-·
th
h th f
th t f 11 ed. gyars ruhng . for a thousand ye~rs, f
.
th
. tal L' •t d h d the pressures could no longer be with• burn. The Javas differed in eharacterroug · e our year~ • a O _ow ' _h ave subtnitted only fQr the time be- 0 11 owmg, . e Orien
imi e
a stood, the crllst broke and the rocks on the more recent outflows )>eing ~
·thousan~s ,of ~l~vs _ were arres~ed, ing. L0ng ,ago nomadic ' horsem'e n be~? S,Peedmg ac~?s~. th e Great the west side of the fraicture were rhyolit"e. Nine-tenths ·of the p'rcsent
th~o~n mto prisoh, ~~nt to dea t b, Aa_ swept into -t lie ,Danube Basin from ·P lams, a nd th e evemn~ f?u nd ~s at lifted and· thrust eastward Qver the rock is of this material-some of it
might have ?~en aJ?tlct~f,ted the Slavs the plains .o f Asia, laying wa_ste the tbe gateway to . Arerica s Switzer- youri rockS of the plai'ns. For thoU.s- is glassy in structUre ·as in Obsidian
were all the mor.e united by such I d rk
T d
h . ti land. We entered with all the eagerg·
.
.
.
.
- treatment. After the wa·r there were ~n l_ e a P1ague. . o ay t eir e- _tless of exJ?lorers, for wefe n'ot the and_s of y~arlii .the_. pushmgi contm_ued Chff; s~~e ·pt it is easily ground to
. prolo~ged boundary diSputes with scendants are liated by the people "Shining Mount'ains". just beyond? un~1l the ~ountam m_ass had been powder._ Just as the marvelous story
.Italy for· boih wished the excellent- they con_quered, t~? t~bl_es are ~urned,, Home of the Blackfeet Indians for crowde~ eastward_ a_ distance of fi~- of ~lacier has been preserved in the
pbrt, Fiume, (ffoo'ma) and.,as tnuch an_d t~e Magy~rs mh_ab1t a land one- centuries: GlaCier National Park is teen miles. ·. No _s1m1lar movemen~ 10 Lewis Overthrust, so has the record
of the sea coast aS possible. In the -th~rd ~ts .forµ-i:r size. Th~re . are one of the newer of ,Our playgr0unds. any mountam l~nd can be ~o pl8:mly o.f these lava flo'ws been accurately
end Fiume was "made:a free port under neither coal ~c;,r raw mater1~Js, al- Two chains of the Rocky Mountains, trac~d. Geo_logists. have g1~en it a kept_ in the F~ssil Fores~ region.
'the League of Nations,
..
.
ways an a~ncult~ral land, !t must the Livingston and Lewis, form the spec!al name.-- _It ts _k~own as.the Though the great ~ruptions ·ceased
. Whether 'the ,S0uthtrn . Slav Union ~o.w becom~ mtens1vely so. The fu\ure rock walls. The Continental . Divide Lewis Over_thrust. This is w?y th~se long, long agt,, volcanic activity has
can bold ~.tog~tlier u.nder the strain 1s , unc.~r~in. Th~ accumul~ted woes with many a .twfst and turn· crosses marvelously colored. mountams r1~e not ended. 1:he source of the energy
. o·t , Btnfe -. Caused by differences in of cen!ur1es of m1i,~overnme_n t can?ot from . one to the other. Descending abruptly •above the level countr~ on displayed in the hot springs and geysl&nguage religion ani customs, the be easily turned_aside. The Au~tr1an eastward from the • Divide are seven the east. , O.ne Qf t_hem, HOid. Chief", ers is the sa_me as that which cau·sed
da)'s to ~ome· must \ eti. ,r
. pla~ -for_ fin~nc1al_ and _economic re- ice-carved valleys; twelve more lie ' sta?ds -~ike a _se,ntmel g~ardmg t~e those fearf1;1l outbursts. Wm those
Roumania, the th,it:d membe_r. of_~he ~~=:~:ti~: ~:r:e1~:h t~~~t:n:;rNt;; to ttie west'. Within these valleys are plams b~low htm. Standing. th:,re m Joni: . pent-up forces break :(orth
.Little_~nten~e suffered. greatly in the En land.
.
:ll1!!!L. - the la)ces, the mirrors of majest~C ca~m ma~esty he _~ee~s tu say, Look agam? Who can tell_?
.
.
'war, but·_profited .greatly. The prinI~ to these va~t changeS irt Central moi.mtai'ns· and ever Changing skies. u~on ~e, I . am mfi!1~tely_ older tha~
After the greater part of the lav_as
cipJe of ·n ationality applied ~n. deCid- Europe are Bdded those which haVe LQveJ'iest are they at ·sunset as ther you~ I have e~_d ured mfi?1tely mbre. ~ad been po?red out, ~am e .t~e g~c1al
Ing many questions of ~9~nd~ry so taken place in Riisaia, Germany, catch and reflect t,h e glory of .the Al- th~~~t t:::s:1m;e:i~tr::;ft
tee, the _mam agent _m c_uttmg d~ep _
nd
.:::::h::ro~h~:l~e~ ;::ti:nr:~e ~:~~ Greec1:, an~ Turk~y, it wi~l be -plain
g!owh-i~ was b:-sid:
l~ke erosio·~, runnin°g water · alld g moviJg ::;ge~o~nnt!~:s rh~!~te!sc~:P~:; ~:~
, gary· Austria . and Russi& inhabited that t\tet'e ts ~not onlY. a _new map of h a ou\ l
P~~ Y'l' a : i°r a~ ice masses, the glaciers, have sc'ulp- basins ·for the iakes. Many evidences
by RoUmania~s. were added to he_r ~~~op~v:u!0::t':aer:;:: t:e ::~~~~~e ~;~:esi. ~it~ene~: e;ha~r~:r t?red the~e rocks-All the_ patient, of -this n'tighty worker are on every
formei- territory. so t hat today Rou11 Y. '\h
t ': -~ . - away time wh~n the wo~ld was young tireless agents of weathering have hand. The one we shall always remania is o~e of the ·strong nation~· ca ~ as ey were 8:s o err1 9ry- . .This .was the wondrous tale to which aided _them unt~l t~-;day there is for· member· is a _liug'e 'gra~~te boulder on
t'E
.
_.
Spam, ~ortugal, Norway, ~we~en,
· .
~ .
us this playground on the roof of the , the bank of the Grand Can on near
0
~!'e. , · .
·
- .
and Switzerland. · We hav~ seen how we hs~ned.
· ·
.
. . con'tinent.
·
.
· ·
·
y
·
This 1s. an agric~ltural land with the deliberate -and ruthless oppress-· Long, long ago, at 1.,!!ast eighty mil- ·'l'hus · the · stor was endei and : _I_nsp1_r~t1on Pomt;.._'.l'he neatest gramte
vast forest and mineral_ wealth un- ion of minority p·eoples through ihe' lions of -y ears ago! -the_ sea. covered the da s that f:ilowed ·we rode t:e ledge IS twenty ·.m1l~s away.
.
developed. The Rouman1ans or Wal• c"enturieS led· tci ·the terrible tiphe&val all thiS region. Sediments accumulated k 1 %
·1 . f 11 •~.
.. . 'tch
Perhaps the .glacier ,played a part
1
Iac~ians, (wo la' kian) , are · ~roud of in ~ur day. · If 8.ny one do\lbts"' t}le ,on its floor just •as they do ~n: the s~ ~a~k~~ th!;8~-o~k.. u:
~:r a::~ve; in_maki~g the Jl?;OSt beiiutfful feature
their Roman ancestry, and eq_ually necessity for a League of Nations let flo·ors to-9,ay· lay~rs of hmey par- ·.
. .
.
g
.
of _the park, the G'rand_Canyon. Cerproud of their mountains which in ~he him survey these changedfrontiars'~nd ticles, clay bits, and grains Of sand . .higher 1;1ntil -t h_e pme clad sl~pes w'~re tain it i~ that the -Y~llowstone Lake
past have .prote~ted t~·e m when Slav~, reflect upon these infant. states iry- Iii -the millions of years that folloW'ed, f.a r_below. One o~ these tralls, Swift w_as once one· hundred _!lixty feet
Tartars· and· Turks swept acroaa their ing for the first tim~ the 'government these sediml!nts hardened into the Curre.nt, makes . an ~seen~ of tw~nty higher than . now. It found an outlet
plains.
. . of theniselves Let ·-him also :ceritem- •rocks -limestones, shales and sand- teven h_undred feet m eight miles. to the south and thence to the Snake
'w:e have b~en follo'!i~g t~e _break- ber the remh8.n_ts of the old . 0rd'er, ~t~ne~,' Forni-ed firSt and 'he'nce ·ol~est Moun~1_n t~rr?~ts, . released .from Ri~er. Perh~p~ gla_~ial drift closed
~P of th.e mighty .em~nre Aust~ Who are -not willing to aCcept a minor ·of _-all · is the . Altrn limestone, l)uff rnqw fiel~s hig~ abo!e us dashed this outlet· _an_d t?rned -t he wat~rs
Hungary, or a~ Haze,.n . calls 1~, role in the drama of nations. .
eoiored. AD.ove it are the _clay beds ~cros~ our _way, tumbhng and run:ib- nor:thward m a m1,hty stream which
"Francis - JoSeph'S coat' o'f ma_n y . If the p·eace tit thf! · woi-1d is to be hardened into shales green· Bnd red. hng m~o the val!ey below. Alpme C1,1t its canyon- through rhyolite
colors.~~ ·. :\Yheii
Czecho-SloV'!lkia, kept something -must b~ substituted Over these is anothe; iimesto_ne, gray meadows ~reeted ~sand made us for- greatly dec_o ~posed by the h0t,water3
. .Jug°o-Sl~via; Poland;. and Roumania fo'r ihe old political . game of Self- .or yellow in color. Running 'th~ough. get -th~ _dizzy heights .!:hat- be_long~d -es<iaping to ~ihe surface. It . is this
~t -·through with it, wa;5 .t here any- seeking. There m~st be born·a United it is a dark band made of &.rock mu~h t~ the big ,hor~ sheep and mc;.ur:itam -~ction of :heat which . has produced
· thi n~ l~ ! On the map are to be StateS of Europe. As,. no man Ii-Veth Hke granite. Ii is knoWn as the ·oio- goa~sG_enttan,s,
~orget-me-nots,_ ~~e color:&-°rang°e;- red, · purple, -sul•f ouud two .sorry ·remnants call!!d unto himself so no nation liveth unto rite - Intrusion. Ii 'is. there - because as~erS, yellow c~lumb~n~ •. larkspur, ph~r yell6w anji many more, ble:""dcd
Auatri!' .and_ Hun_gary~ ~ustri~ has it~lf. If a 'un\ted States of Euiope laVa ~ust have. been poured _o ut upon 1>_a1_n t ~~;5}.le~, gallla-rd1a nodded ~nd and softened ,in th_e weather~ng of
bee,~ ·.~ed~~ed to ~ s~te the ~ize ~f is to be -thE! h~pe ·of to-morrow, it the limestone while it .was still sea
~~ w:~::ss~. h~~n :O:nwf:! the ~1°P_es. SubJ~p,e .mome~ts tl,~re
M•me ~ th· _a population. ~f SlX mll- Jllust have the unselfi sh leadership of bottom. Later _sediments covei:ed it g- gg g
.
F
. a~e m hfe. 'Jlhose__ 11:t. A~t~t P1:n_n t
l_i~n_- , Jt-1.~ a Bf!l&ll state w1!h a ~at ,the Uni_ted States Of lo-day.
up, hut to.day• it runs •like· a dark plucky iµourrtam horses h~d. ~o. araw ~nll forever- remai~ subhme. Our ..
~Wtol, v_ •~n~!-• for: o~e-t_h~rd ~f .1~s
.
.
. .
.. ~
·:
al l .four feet _toget"'her. fo ~ake the party _.Ie~t the •park .at the Ea'!t~r1l ·
poJ\ulaUon_1s. to be foundthere.A~tr1a .
. .
•. .
· _ .
.
. .
.
turn. We were. ven_tu~.rng onto _the _~ate, traveling ·.ov~r the ~Y . road
was the. workshop df cenJral -Eµrope.
A SUGGESTED BOOK · LIS'.1' FOR ELEM~NT~RY GEOGRAPHY
roof of -t he contme~t. .
't0 re8.ch it. FeW m0untain m.:,to?'.
Some ·reason.s for the preaent d_isti:eSs
·
- - - ~ - -·
At ,length the pass was reache<j roads are... &s wonderful 'either in cotl~are evide'nt. The separation of' its
Ge~graphical SerieB
and we viewt!d 0ui: play ground ·from struCiion or rugged beauty.
p;ovillces me~nt not' OJllY the ' loss of
TITLE
AUTHOR GRADE PUBLISHER a glorious yantB.ge ground-fowe~ing
GJaciE!r and YelloWstoite · are but
temto.rY, . but •of raw materials. Of · 1. Around the world series, 6v:
. Tolman &. Carron· · (1.:.5)
Silver mountain .w3;lls,-bearing sno~ JM&nt- two of , A.ineric&'S · mo\lntain plaY- .
t'hese Auttrja is practically, stripped.
.Geographical readeri for children in·th'e gradeS 2-6 giVing informati0n les, · foaming wat..er falls, blul lakes grounds. True Americans wil ·1help · Mpst of the .co~l will have to ~ im- . ·
about the different ·cOuntries and '. the life of the· people:• .
b~rdered ' With dark ·p~n~s, and in the to keep them as unspoilJl:d as ihey' ·
i,or.ted .. rbere ia_little ·iron o~ copper.
. Ex. Russia, Irt_dia, EgYpt, SCo~land .vl = ·
·, · "
· ·su!1ny op~n ·spaces pf valley or slope are-now, for the dar, -will come when
From oUtai~e must· come tl\e 011, che~- • ,2. .Carpentefs .geogr8.phic readers
Carpenter _ · (~-8) · Amer." b~!: -.the alpme gArde~~- Co~ld ~here ~ all the pioneer's glori~us country will
icals, and _\!OOI tOi keep · the Jac_tories
De8crip}ions ·of coUnit;.es, products aild pe9ple, biise4 on pe'rsonal: 'ob_: anywhere else a· vision hke _1t?
be -gone.•
.
•µl)jllied. '. Eqtiall)!' setjous is the food
servation. Get the new edition. Good index and' illustrations-. .
And then some _days later our party
(These trips were made during the·
si~tion: ·Organized .on~an industrial
\Toluffles ·are Africa; ·Asia;· Australia; Our ~olonie's and other islands ent~red anoth_e r ~ate many mil~s p&.st s'Ummer by Teachers College
· baeis,.Auiltria depeilded ~pon Hun,:ary ·
of the sea;'Europe;" North America; South America.
·
·
south. of- th_e ~lacier ~ntrance--..:the people and . their friends under the
foi-. ~o°?.- . At _the .cl0se-: of_ .t he -w&r .3. ChHdl'en ,of other land s,eries.
- (6-~J . .
, Lothrop·· ~rdiner Gate ~ Ye~llowst~~e Park ~diirection of. !dr•. C. S. Buff of the
th e_ A~ied .- Rehef Comn:1 188100 u~_derCu'stoms and int~restillg · incidents in the daily life of t~e children• wi th its 'Yel~~~iog le~end , Fort~: Moorhead 'teachers Col~ege. Travel1
Mr. Hoov.e r under.took the distr1bu. written .by people of ihe respective cou
. .
.~be~~t and e~oyment of t}le_P.e~_ple~. ing in this way affords tihe maximui:n
_tion of ·supplies to save ,-the people
Ex:•Jonckheere 'When I was a· hoy in C
';l;'here wer~ ~~ tnisty pon_ies and of enjoyment for there aTe "none of
th
ta
from • ~hg. Fa<a;d _wi eoono~i~ 4· Chil~ren of the world series·
Campbell .
) · Ed_µC. Pu~ Co. fai th ful g:uide th i.s _time. The auto the details of !ravel to be attended to.
~r~ble~s -hke t~e8", 1 IS not surp~is .
. Intl!lresting information about the daily life: of peoi>le of each country bus tq.~k us ~rom camp to c~mp, ~ut Mr. Hu~ _has been urged
take a
. mg that. ~?s.!n, pro~"Osed a umon
1>resented through a story. . .
_
. ,
!here was still good use for the h~k- party -to Alaska next su
er.· Inwit.~_. Ge~m~ny. Th_e confe~enc~ at
Ex. Campbell , ·St0ry of Littie Jan
mg ~?ts . ~or there wez:e many in- formation as to this trip o others
Paris -d~c1ded· that such a -umon must
- .
.
.
terestmg thmgs along by-paths. Wh~t can be obtained by ~iting Mr, Huff.)
· not take place excePt with the cbn- ~- · G}llldren of th! wo~ld sera~s. . ..
(~;G)_Worl~ B~. Go. a wonderland we fou.nd it1 Weird and •
sent of tlie teag~e of Nation5;• . It :.
About ;tlie _same· 1"!or~ation as m the al;,ove ~u\ larger _type.
. fantastic in • ·some .piacesr. sublimely -_
·-was ·felt that in no- other way could ~ ~x. Mttebell · Paz ~ni:l. Pa~lo
• ;1_ •• • • • • • • • • - ; ;
• .beautifut iti 9tbers. , It: Was .a~ f ·
·; the· peac·e 0 ~ ~urope·be k,e pt. An ex~, .. , ~-p ontinent& -an~ their p~o~i~ . ·:Ch~mberlafn
(6:8) :- M.a~milla!I ~other nature had broUght. · to · one ·. Mtss· Graves· o! ·tlie geography. de:
pei-iment ia being •tried .which aims ta
1/. Compr~_hensive description Qf couptries- and places. N'ot. so difflcult.-to p~ae .as many of her wonder& as pos- • ·t ·
- . .h ,
f th: -f
_
1
give _some h?t'f! -.f9r-the fu,t ure .. Busi.: .
-·~·~ead · ~~ ~arp~nter~s: G~ogT~ph~C . readers or Allen'~ geogr,aph~c-·• And s·1 ·~• ail~ then ~~t ~ ont~n~,. -~•d ~:~:::\:::i~~i~=;~~~'QsZ·o~cfa!{
nek, enterp!'lses when bankrupt !I0tue- _ f • md~st~i~l studies,· : · :
: .
. .·.
: . . .··
t!ent}y . cai:ved .a .canyon, P¥-mtmg al • • -i th'1 N b
th- ·1 - bl
times _accept a recei~et-. _Thi.s !s. ~at . _
V~lu~es are:· .Af.rica! E~r5"P.e ; : North ~menca ; S~uth: America; 'its wall~. so- .:~orgeoµs~ y .t hat _ft .J:ivals 1is~~t~eb•o:ks, :amu~l:t~ an: :::i~i~
:Austria· has done under- the dn:ect1on
Oceam~a. _ . . _;.
__ .
.
~er loveh!~~ SUDJ.ets.
•. . , _ -co~ iled bl' Miss 8raveS-will be P b- ·
•_pf _th? League. · Ital_y·, ,l'r~qce,: Great. 7 · <?eographi_cal -~nd _i~dustr_if-l st!Jdies A~len _ , _· (6~~ . _ ~~!'~ · ·A:~ain ~~ we ~ourneY,ed, the .~eac?er Hsh!i··tn ihe ·,issu~ of Octobe; l'l: ~ ·
·Britam, and · Czecho-.Slovakia .have
Deser1pt1on.s of ·mdustnes a11d product~ -of the countries. Fuller and turned the pages of that fascmatmg
· ·,
· · .
_.
.
ioaiied one hundre~. thlrty-fi".e mil-.
.mo'r; ·_c~mplere tl)art_ ·car_perlter's geograiphical reader,•. Goo!i index\ · boo~ wr.ittE!n -~p,on tables . Of sto~es. A ·-REMARKA.BLE SHOWINGlH0ns, taking as seeutity the customs
,Volumes are. Europe; New ·Europe; ,Asia; •' Sou'th Am~rica; United We learned that."t:his play ground· is . . ·: .
___
• .
_r_.ipi~ ·and ot~~r·: as_s~·t s·.- .;. 1f the _ .. States.
.
·
· · · ·
,
.
,
really ·& ·· high _. p18tefl.~ :. pr·· s'erics _of. ' Di~ you ?'e&d. u?Jier · "Twenty_~fiVe ·
·. council •~ Versailles ·had ·so ,humbl~~ 8. GeograPhic readf!r51. '
' · ~ . Wiflsl.ow .·
"('1-7) . . : ·lie8lth' pla't~~ -- ri~.io~d-_by. lo!tY !fl_oun~ains, •Year~ Ago" _in the· ·.J9_u:rnat· Pre_ss of .
: and. reduced A_ust.~la, ~q., might con .. . ·
·_ Physiogra'phiC fca":Jrei_and iildustries~ Good_m~stratidns ... Brl~)t_lde:f. •wh~ch· h&d riseil-~ro~ .t he sea- as· part· .Septe.mbe~MltI;,-.-that .. "T~~-·to.tal e~-- . '
clu4e thi.t _r_eyerjge ha~ bee.n ,the _moV:,olumes•a~e-: D~stant C9untries;· Eilrth .and· its ·people; Qur.~ l ij:ic&n, of_ the same· _uphft m Montan~. and· rollment at_the, end of the fl.nit .?"e'ek
tive, ·but it must ·ht remem'bered that
neighbors; United States".
•
·
· ·
· . Colorado . . Thert at..it1te-rvals du,ti ng of ·the year at -the· Normal.is 26G,..:.....a
..
· ._.•· · ·
,
· ~-·
· ' ' · ·
· ·: · '::_:tel!la~~al:ue •·shoW.ing"?.
·
:
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